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Announces Faculty 
Assignments For 
1927SchoolTerm

Winters, Au«. 24, 1927.— To the 
patrons o f  Winters Public Schools: 
Again we say to you that school be
gins Monday, September 5. Are you 
planning with your children that they 
ahall have the best year of training 
they have ever had? Discourage 
with them the common idea that their 
days of pleasure are over with the 
close of the vacation time. En
courage them in believing that their 
achool days are the happiest, best 
days.

Those hoys and girls who are near
ly grown and arc tempted to stay out 
o f  school and work .should be in
duced to come along to school. The 
returns from their ti:ne in school will 
be far •-Teater than from any work 
they c ;-.n do now.

Everytliing is fast being put into 
shape f-T the work to -tart. 1 he 
huilding.s are being repaired and ren
ovated, .mil will be in first-class | 
sha!)e.' In-finife idans are being! 
made for tin earting ehi. ( s ■ ’’ a: 
n I delay may occ ;r.

Onr football boys ale in eamp now 
preoaring for a good ;e.r- in. Tl.ey ' 
de.^erve you npi' -rt .-■nd coopera
tion. True it i.- th.it football i.- pri
marily a sport, but the .«ame princi
ple tiiat hold g Old in football hold 
good in the game of life : nd the 
eharaeteri.'^tie < th .t will a in a g.. ae 
of football will win sueee-> in a game 
o f life.

At thi' close of the ti rm la-t 
spring quite a numb r. i.-peeially in 
the high sehosil, did not i.i.ike the 
proiier adjustnunt of llnor text 
books. To those pu¡ii!s we can only 
say that these books belong to the 
i^tate and not to us. We are under 
heavy bond for an accurate account
ing of them, if you lost a book the 
law says you must pay for it. If 
you loaneil your book to some one 
else and they lost it you are still 
responsible for it. If you did not 
get your book record clear last spring 
please make arrangements to do so 
before school opens. We cannot is
sue you text books until that is done.

High school pupils coming to us 
from other schools should secure a 
complete record o f the past work 
and present it to us before the open
ing date, so that their credits may 
be properly evaluated and recorded.

The following teachers will be ii; 
charge of the work, as indicated, this 
year.

Mr. L. A. Woolridge, who has had 
several years experience in one of 
the best high schools of the State, 
and is a graduate o f Simmons Uni
versity, will be high school principal.

Mr. C. R. Smith, who needs no in
troduction, will again teach Mathe
matics and direct athletic activities. 
Those who know "Coach”  best like 
him best. He is also a graduate ot 
Simmons.

Miss Gladys Joseph will again be 
with us as head o f the English de
partment. Last year Miss Joseph 
convinced us of her ability to teach 
English as well as her worth to the 
school as a coach of debate. She 
is a graduate of Baylor College.

Miss Veda Wells will again be 
head o f the History department. Her 
work last year speaks for itself and 
needs no comment. Miss Wells is an 
excellent instructor and a very con
genial teacher. She is a graduate 
o f  Howard Payne College and has 
had special instruction for teaching 
in a university o f Colorado.

Miss Ethel Montague will have 
charge of the Home Economics work. 
Miss Montague is a new teacher with 
us, but comes highly recommended 
both as an instructor and as a young 
lady. She is a graduate of the Col
lege o f  Industrial Arts, having had 
special training all through college 
for teaching Home Economics. Also 
she has successfully taught the sub
ject.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson is again with 
us, this time as head of the Commer
cial department. Her work with us 
in past years is a sufficient recom
mendation within itself. Those who 
know her and know o f her work 
know that taking her courses means 
to maater the subject. She is a grad
úala o f Baylor College.

Mr. R. E. Homann will have charge

BEAUTIFUL HOMES OF WINTERS— RESIDENCE OF J. FRANK PAXTON Want Young Lady 
Sponsor to Greet 

Col. Lindbergh
WT\en Col. Chas«. A. Lindbergh ar

rives in Abilene on Monday, Sep
tember 26th, for his visit to West 
Texas, he will be officially greeted 
by a group truly representative of 
West Texas and the forces impell
ing the development of this section 
of the .Southwest.

Vt inters will have a part in the 
ceremony. Honorable A. F. Rob- 
erts, mayor, and Geo. C. Hill, editor 
of The Enterprise have each been 
ifiven an invitation to serve on the 
reception committee for this affair. 
Mr. Hill has already notified the 
Abilene committee in charge of ar- 
rangetnert.-. for the oCi..i.-iliii that he 
will be there.

Mayor Rolu-rt-i has been asked to 
du-igt.ati- s'lme ,v>u:ig iady of this 
■ »niiauaity i ■tl’ t' recep-
.  i i ’ l  i ' ' i i ;  . i  ¡ r ; , - , . .  I , . ; .  r o p -

I ■t:*a;"e (, ■ „• i d as the
■ :■ ;.er

■ \v. • Ti'X-
■ . ^  - King

R E C rrA I .  D R A W S GOOD CROWD

Tl' ■ n -i'.al : i- ' n ît thi' hi'.''; -rho<'' 
I- It r  -ida;.- e - . ■ big bv M s. !.. T. 
."riii' 1, ;i;d ?Ii-s Naomi li.iat dre'V a 

and apiiveciativi' aildieiice. 
lliiih l idio- ixhibited rare tali nt 

•."d delighteil their hciirer-i.
Win'e'-.- i< veiy fortunate to have 

.dell able teachers of the fine arts 
ill oar scla.ids this year.

i’lecediiig the recital, the Winters 
Chimiher of Commerce Band, under 
the »iirettion of E. M. Shepperd, ren- 
di'i-ed several numbers which drew 
hearty applause. This will probably 
be the last appearance of the band 

rider .Mr. Shepperd as he is leaving 
for San Antonio.

Winters Couple 
Wed at Abilene

- rc' h'' a.iadi'
' ■. Í '.¡r'.«' u- and

r. an r ;

Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Reid, Mrs. Xoel | 
Reid and daughter Doris Fay, spent' 
the past week-end with Noel Reid 
at San Antonio. Many friends will 
be glad to know that Noel, who has 
been under treatment of a specialist 
in that city for some time is getting 
along nicely.

T*-;' 11;, '!>• fri.  nd- h- • .■ w ere ir.:- v- 
ested in t.he utiaounceiiienI o f  the 
innrri.nf'" of  Miss Ch-trl.-ie Graham to 
Mr. Ge ir-ro I’ oc,- which soloniti- 
ired at .\hiIeno .'''.itulay evening at 
eigh' o ' l l i '  l;. at tlie - dist par-
.sonago with the pastor, the Rev. 
Dowling, reading the sacred vows, in 
the presence of  George Hull o f  this 
city and Miss Gladys Geistnian of  
.Abilene.

Both the bride and groom were 
reared here and have a host of 
friends among the younger set.

The bride is a daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. L. Graham, and received her 
high .school education at Winters 
high, graduating with the class of ’24 
and attended Simmons University. 
For the past few months she held a 
responsible position with Harwell-

p ■ 1 ' ■:.! < .:i e-
:'m ' ,i .-«t f m-

" ’.'.'in i'.'ing •ho y,..!rg'v-t
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is ;. 'gl .d'.iate of Wit'.'iT- high .'.(•li.iid 

: ,i i.s '.w r‘ !',y of the *i:ie .voaiig la iy 
ho 1:1 w .'1 Í >• ;■ I'fe eompari'iv..

t'ter :i I'e .v liavs v i-il wiih li ia- 
tive.-ä at Fort Worth, .'Ir. and .Mrs. 

1 INie will return here to niake their
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Store Force Enjoy Swim
On la.-̂ t Thursday evening the store 

force of Kruuss Dry Goods Co., chap
eroned by Mrs. A. Krauss, enjoyed a 
picnic and swimming par'ty on the 
creek near Old Runnels. Those pres
ent besides the store force were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Whitley and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Daniels.

R. A. Cramer is a business visitor 
in Fort Worth this week.

of the Vocational Agriculture and 
Science departments. Mr. Homann 
is a new man with us, but comes very 
highly recommended by those who 
know him and with a fine college 
record. He is a graduate o f  A. & 
M. College, with special training for 
Vocational Agriculture.

Miss Mattie Alete White will again 
teach Latin and Spanish, being head 
of both these departments. Her 
work in this capacity last year is 
sufficient recommendation unto it
self. No better instructors ever join 
a faculty than Miss White. She is 
a graduate of Simmons University.

Mr. M. L. Penn, a graduate o f 
Daniel Baker College, is principal of 
the grammar school, and without any 
comment the following assignments 
of teachers have been made in the 
grades:

Miss Lora Farnsworth, arithmetic; 
Miss Vera Bell Wilson, writing; 
drawing and music; Miss Aileen 
Showalter, language; Miss Evelyn 
Gannaway, language; Mrs. E. M. 
Hall, geography; Miss Irene Brown, 
writing; Miss Elgie Robbins, arith
metic and spelling. Mrs. L. L. Deffe- 
bach and Miss Christine Boone, third 
grade; Miss Madie McElroy and Miss 
Mary McCorkle, second grade; Mrs. 
H. H. Chandler and Mrs. J. H. Rho
den, first grade. Many of the grade 
teachers have been with us before, 
and are well known to our people, 
and all who are coming to us for the 
first time come with excellent rec
ords both as to training and past ex
perience.

If you will add support and coop
eration to the teaching force and 
equipment we have, our school will 
be as good as the best.

All high school students should re
port for registration Friday or Sat
urday forenoon, September 2 and 8. 
— Yours for service, A. H. Smith, 
Supt

Building a town, like building anything else, requires work, but it 
also demands that which some human beings unfortunately lack—  
vision. If it were not for the men and women with vision, towns would 
seldom get very far, for the tendency of those without this attribute 
is usually to go backward instead o f forward.

The citizen in the picture trying to destroy that which has been 
built, presents a rather foolish spectacle, but he is a figurative example 
o f wfaat critics without vision would do if  they had their own way. 
Destructive assaults upon the structure of the town’s progress amount 
to the same thing.

Vision is a quality that a knocker can develop by going in reverse. 
If he could be made to realise it, he would actually get more pleasure 
out o f utilising his energy in a constructive manher than he gets out 
of knocking.

i i ; ’  ! i  m i l l '
'.i'.i- ! '-turiv :■ wn 

■-umlay aftfr:iiir;n.
Tl’.'.sc who have looked the squad 

over are of the inion that a fair 
team can be whipped into shape from 
•he material «pffered. although the 
line will need lots of padding to 
bring it up to last year’s standard. 
We are counting strongly on Coach 
Smith, however, and feel confident 
that his efforts will produce just a.s 
■Strong a team as in 1926. However, 
this article is not intended to prog
nosticate a champion team for Win
ters high this year, but merely to help 
the folks at home keep tab on the 
boys in camp.

That they are in good hands goes 
without saying. Coach Smith is a 
strict disciplinarian, and at all times 
demands that his charges go through 
the daily program, regardless— but 
they like it—and him.too. Two sets 
of i*-orkouts are indulged in daily to 
loosen the “ jints”  of our football 
machine, and in these the two new 
recruits, Kelly and McCasland are 
showing to good advantage. They 
are a husky pair and if they can fill 
the gap left by the Barber boys the 
fans’ cup o f joy will run over.

Though rather early to render even 
a fair estimate of the squad, the 
promise is a team with a backfield 
that will average 145 pounds, and a 
line that will scale an average of 
20 pounds heatier. The latter is a 
formidable looking bunch.

And the camp life is not a contin
ual grind, as plenty of recreation is 
provided, good reading material is 
supplied, daily swims enjoyed, their 
parents and friends visit them at a 
stipulated period each day and, all in 
all, its just the kind of a life the 
average red-bl-oodod boy just can't 
get enough of.

Those at the camp are L. S. Ad
ams, G. Blanchard, Brevard Bed
ford, Vernon B. Campbell, Chester 
Collinsworth, Phillips Da\ndaon, J. 
S. Ensor, R. V. Hardegree, Geo. Hill, 
Jno. G. Key, Lawrence Kelly, Albert 
Keifer, L. P. McCasland, Bill Phil
lips, Newby Pratt, Myron Puniph- 
rey, Gaylord Singleton, Joe B. Wil
son, Francis Smith, Ted Williams, 
Roy Young, Ray Young, Jack Young 
and Henry Orr.

V.f-t T-.N;.

■- I " f  I.iim- 
i n of

'v'.'-; :..1a Falls 
I .  \\ .  • Tr—: ■ C'ham- 

■' i: ; i ihe af-
.'I'ir.t of 

'1:- .'la ; Alice Par- 
' • -i ''-:' a ;■] .i i-r West 

Te.xas laniily. is t-.,- he "The Spirit of 
.Vhiieiie" and a- such wili be the o f
ficial 1. -less for :he visiting 
‘ ‘Spirits.”

Lindbergh's .«top in .Abilene will 
be the only one for West Texas and 
the people of that city, through the 
chamber of t- 'mimree are asking the 
assistance of all We.-t Texas in mak
ing this affair a memorable one.

Little Theatre 
Show Sept. 9th

The Little Theatre Group started 
work in earnest this w eek on ‘T Want 
the Moon,”  Chas. F. Harrison's lat
est comedy-drama.

Mi.-is Naomi Hunt will play the 
lady lead, that o f a spoiled wife, with 
Carl Henslee opposite her in an ex
cellent role. Miss Ruth Jones and 
•Auburn Neely have heavy characters 
to portray. P. G. Garrett has a low 
comedy old man part; Richard Ho
mann will appear in a genteel old 
man part, while Miss Leon Campbell 
and Jno. \\. Norman are both carry
ing the light comedy roles.

The date of this interesting play 
has been set for September 9th, at 
the high school auditorium.

Mrs. F. D. Woods and daughters, 
Louise and Kathalcen, Mrs. John S. 
Cain and son, Edwin, of Cordele, Ga., 
have returned home after a pleasant 
visit in the home of their brother, 
E. H. Cain of the Dale community.

Harold Norman returned Sunday 
from New York and other eastern 
markets where he bought new fall 
and winter merchandise for Norman- 
Smith dry goods store here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Edwards and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Press Ed
wards spent the week-end visiting 
relatives at Lamesa.

HOME MERCHANTS CAN
FIGHT CATALOG HOUSES

To sum it ail up: Don’t be
afraid to acknowledge that there 
are catalogue houses. You can 
show- your customers the kind of 
goods they handle and let them 
know that you can sell a similar 
quality at the prices quoted and 
on the same terms. Educate them 
to the fact that you can also fur
nish them much better goods if 
they so desire. Instill into their 
minds the fact that the dollars they 
spend at home benefit and ad
vance the interests o f the locality 
of which they are residents.

In short, do not be afraid of 
the catalogue houses or o f any of 
their alluring literature. Bs 
ready to meet them and to fight 
them on their own grounds and 
do not neglect to let your cus
tomers know your position.

' 'F>
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♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦ y/ere These Things Expensive?

The furniture in your home cost» a great deal o f money, 
and it ohould be insured as well as the house itself. Many 
a man forgets to protect all his possessions, and his careless
ness costs him heavy in case of fire.

Adequate insurance on your property means freedom 
from worry about possible loss.

Make certain that you are completely protected; talk 
with our insurance experts.

The Advice o f  this Agency has saved many a property 
owner from loss. Why not let us help you. too.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

IFinfcrs Enterprise
HILL A  HALL. PUBLISHERS

A SURE BET

Published at Wialore, Teams, Thurs
day •( Each Week

One thing about the motorist who 
doesn't watch out at a grade crossing 
is that he doesn’t repeat his offense.

Adeertisiug Rales 
Siagle Celaaeu luck, per Issue 
Readers, Per Lies, Per Issue ...

■|
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They are not walking much now- 
' adays. They are stepping on the ac-

1 ^  ' celerator.

Suhscriptieu Rets^ the Year... S1.8S

Entered at the Postofflce at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR

The Winters public school will re-, 
open for another year on Monday,' 
September .'ith, and indications point ; 
to a large enrollment. The buildings ' 
are in first-clas.s condition. The j 
teachers will all be here in good”; 
time. .\11 is in readiness for the r e - ' 
sumption o f robably the most im -, 
portant single industry of this or any ; 
other community—that of educating 
the children of the community. !

Tradition dies hard, so every child' 
who will enter school is pictured as 
dreading the opening day. In song | 
and story these children have been  ̂
shown a.« wishing the teachers would , 
get sick, that the scho<>ls would burn | 
or that some other calamity would 
defer the opening indefinitely.

This may be true in some extreme 
cases, but the work o f the school is 
so interesting these days, and there 
are so many activities to command 
the children's attention that it is safe* 1 
to .a.ssume that many o f those who go 
are happy to have the chance. j

There is a strong corps of teach-  ̂
ers, headed by Superintendent .A. H. | 
Smith, and there is every reason to ' 
believe that the year 1'J27-2S will be | 
one of the best in the history of our 
school.». Let's all do our part this 
year in making the schools what we 
want them to be.

PUNCHING HOLES

Speaking of deep wells, a spouter 
ha.» come in in an Oklahoma field at 
a depth of more than 6.000 feet. Will 
Rogers never thought that a guy 
w-ould pop up with a corkscrew more 
than a mile long and bore a hole in 
the crust of his old domain in order 
to get juice to run a Ford.

We are a.s near you as your 
Telephone

CALL US COLLECT

Neills Shop
Plumbing, Sheet Metal 

Works
GAS APPUANCES 

Phone 69

Coding
with

6  Famous Cooks

(C—ri0tf tk0 ÙAmtitie Seif <9 Otpml- 
m^mt, F9rf0<t»9m St9P9 CompAmpf

Carolina and California Meat 
Recipes which Satisfy

''Editor's Notot ThU ts on» of % Mrltt of cookiDff orticlM by 6 fom«>ut cocks.)
“Almost e v e r t ' o n e  enjoys 
meat,” says Miss Rosa Mi

chaelis, th e  
New Orleans 
cooking  au
thority. “ It’s 
highly nutri
tious, because 
of its h i g h  
protein con
tent. It con
tains valuable 
fats, mineral 

important vita-

V
MISS Rosa 
M i c h a e u s

salts, and 
mines.

Carolina Broiltd Steak
"Pt.aV !* »up.dally good wh»n pr,-tiarr.l •Carolina broiled.’ B* lure 

to aelect a tender at.-al:, preferably 
inches thick.

"Have the skillet piping hot. and 
salted. But in the steak, searing It quickly. Turn often. I’ se two 
forks, and try not to puncture the 
steak. Keep all ths Juices In.

"Steak should be cooked rars In m minutes. Well done in 16.
When done as you prefer It, place on 
a heated platter. S<
U ' ' .hot.
a heated platter. Season with pep
per and butter, and serva piping

For frying steak you need a very hot r.re. If you use an oil stove with 
lonir chimney burner!, you will get 
moet eatiifactory results by turning the fame until yellow tips appear, 
about IVs Inches high abovs ths 
blus area.

California Pappart
Mrs. B»1> DeGraf. San Franelaeo 

home economics counsellor. Is very 
fond of California stuffed peppers 
and West Coast pot roast.

For ths former, select short, plump peppers, cut oft tops and re
move seede. Put In a saucepan and 
cover with boiling water to which 
has been added a bit of soda ths 
site of s pea. Let peppers stand In 
water about ID minutes. Drain and place each pepper in a greased muf- 
nn pan. Then fill with the following mixture;

Mix m  cups boiled rice with 1 
cup of minced ham and 1 cup of 
savory sauce. Add 'i tablespoons of melted but’ er to H cup of dry flne bread crumbs and place on top of 
filling. Servs with saucs.

Watt Coa»t Pot Roatt
Select not less than 4 pounds of beef from ths round. With a sharp- pointed knife make deep Incisions 

and fores In stuffed olives. Maks 
about 16 Incisions. Sprinkle meat 
with salt and pepper then dredge 
with Hour.

Heat t or S tablespoons o f beef 
drippings and brown meat on all sides. Then add I cups of bolting 
water, S teaspoon salt and one 
onion for each person. Stick I 
whole cloves in each onion and add 
to meat.

Cover closely and cook over a low flame undsr boiling point until moat 
Is tender about \  hour for each 
pound of meat. Keep about tho 
oame amount of water In tho kottia, adding mors as It cooks away. 
Whan cooked, rsmovs 
onions and thleksn gravy.

THE TITLE BOUT

What probably will oa the world'i 
most profitable man-io-man bout in 
all history will take place in Soldiers 
Field, Chicago, September 22, when 
Jack Dempsey pays hia call o f cour
tesy on Gene Tunne.f, It \C the 
opinion of Champion Tunney that he 
will be able to knock Dempsey out 
with no difficulty. Too much con
fidence may be a mistake. The pur
chasers o f ringatide seats like a long 
and uncertain battle.

GOOD PEOPLE IN MAJORITY

The good people o f a county, or 
a community, arc not to be blamed 
because the acts of criminals and ir
responsible» who may infest that par
ticular county or' community. The 
good people are in a big majority 
everywhere. But when a criminal 
does appear on the ramparts the o f
ficers are to be severely blamed if 
he is not apprehended, or at least if  
every possible effort to that end is 
not put forth.

‘CHOOSE*

“ Choose," we are told, is a popu
lar word in New England, used most
ly at meals.

“ Will you have some more beans?"
"No, thank you. I do not choose 

any more beans.”
Hence:
"Will you be a candidate for Prea- 

ident in 1928?”
“ I do not choose to run for Pres

ident in 1928.”
The first answer, as interpreted in 

New England, is always taken as suf
ficient assurance that the speaker 
has had enough beane, does not want 
any more beans, positively will not 
have any more beans.

The second answer given by a New 
Englander, may be accepted as mean
ing that the speaker has had enough 
presidency, does not mant any more 
presidency, positively will not have 
any more presidency.

Then, again, on the other hand, it 
may not mean that.

Figure it out for yourself. That’s 
what everybody else is doing.

ished heading maise and will begin 
picking cotton aa aoon as the ground 
ie dry enough.

A good many people o f the Crewe 
community have been attending the 
meeting at Harmony.

Mist Stella Hubbard spent laet 
Monday night Aid Tuesday with Miss 
KTrma Wilkerson.

Misa Mildred Madison and Ellia 
Madison returned home from San 
Antonio.

There was a large number of the 
young people present at the party 
Saturday night, given by Miss Hasel 
Mae Grounds. ETveryone had a nice 
time.

Will Walden of CIovIb, New Mexi
co, is visiting relatives in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rainwater and 
several o f the children left for Fort 
Worth Sunday morning.

The Crews Girls Club met Friday 
at the home o f Mrs. Grounds, with 
Mrs. Hollingsworth and canned toma
toes for the Runnels county fair. Six 
girls were present. The next meet
ing will be held Friday, September 
2, at Mrs. Grounds’.

The ladies aid society fet at the 
home of Mrs. Madison Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mathis and 
family spent Saturday night with the 
parents of Mrs. Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison.

F. D. Gardnar and family return
ed Thursday from eeveral days visit 
with relatives at Mart.

cyj'Mrs. Van H. Pierej^ and children 
expect to leave the latter part o f the 
week for Rising Star to join Mr. 
Piercy and make their future home in 
that city.

Mrs. C. M. Gooch and little daugh
ter of Wingate are viaiting relativaa 
and friends at Killeen thie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doye Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. McKiasack and H. 
L. Sanders attended the funeral o f 
their grandfather at Comanche laat 
Sunday.

W ESTERN M A T T R E S S  
COMPANY

The Wintera Mattress Company wilj be known 
from now on as the We.stem Mattress Company, due 
to the fact that our headquarters in San Angelo 
goe.s under that name.

We will be open and ready for business Sept. 1.

We want to thank you for your past patronage 
and hope to be of service to you in the future.

Ellis Grubb will be in charge of the factory.

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST

SPILL IT

Gossip seldom goes in one ear and 
out the other. It generally goes in 
one car and out the end o f the 
tongue.

Crews News
The Junior B. Y. P. U. rendered 

a program Sunday night. After the 
Epworth League and B. Y. P. U. 
ended everyone met at the Methodist 
church and sang for a while.

Sunday afternoon the B. Y. P. U. 
practiced a play which will be ren
dered Sunday night, August 28th.

Every one welcomed the fine rain 
that fell in this community Saturday 
night.

Nearly all o f the farmers are fin

The best oil stoves sre designed for womsn's convenience snd comfort. Their cocking surfsce Is tS 
Inches from the floor, just like a kitchen tsbic. This mskes bending or stooping totally unnecessary.

VaalBird,
Try veal birds ones, and yeuil want to cook them often In ths way suggested by Mrs. Kate Brsw 

Vaughn, director home economies 
department, Los Angslsa Kvsnlng Express.
• slices vsal off lola cut thia (IH lbs.)
Flour, salt and pepper to taste 
f  tsbleapoonfuls bread crumbs Savory Dressing 
1 tablespoonful lemon Jules H onion
S tsblsspoonfuls butter 
a  cup cream

Brown well on one aids. Dredge 
with flour, salt snd pepper and put 
In ths center of each a tsbleapoonful of bread crumbs seasoned with sav
ory dressing and a few drops of 
lemon juice and onion (H ).

Bring the birds together as nearly 
In the shape of s bird as possible 
snd tis with a strong string. Fry slowly until a golden brown In two 
tablespoon« butter In a pudding pan.

Then cover with H cup cream. 
Place In hot oven for 20 minutes 
(450* P.). Remove the cover from the vessel snd allow to brown for 
seven minutes. The drippings in 
the pan may be used for gravy, It llksd.

Ham and Raitin 5euce
Hem with raisin sauce Ie delicious, and can be cooked In 60 minutes 

according to Mrs. Vaughn’s recipe. 
1 slice ham (1 lb. 10 ox.)1 cup brown sugar 
I tablaapoons cornstarch % cup water 

cup vinegar 
%  cup raisins

Place slice of ham In oven 400 degrees F. In s small baking pan. 
Mix sugar, cornstarch In saucepan and add water and vinegar slowly, 
stirring until thick. Add raisins. Cook ham for 40 minutes, pour the 
raisin sauce over ham and continua 
to cook for 10 minutes longer.

Mildewed linens may be restored 
by watting and soaping ths spots. Then cover with flnelr powdered 
chalk and rub It in welL

(Be tara to read nest atosVs eesMsg 
eekunn fee mem gaodrsetsssi)

S tea k  S ears 
Instantly

R eady  
in  lO m inutes
Steaks cook **right to your taste' 

on the latest Perfection Stovef^

Touch a match to the wick. Intense, 
Cae-like heat pours up the long 
chimney. Heat covers the e n tire  
cooking surface of skillet or broiler. 
It’s not focused on one tiny spot 
That’s why steak ie al- 
waya so well cooked on 
the newest Perfections.
Only 10 minutes to fry 
a steak 1 inch th ick i 
For best results use a 
Same with yellow tips 1 
inches high above the 
blue area.

Miss Rosa Michaelis 
says—

“ Steak cooks thor
oughly, brown and 
juicy, on the Per. 
fe ction  Stove.”

M i l s  R o s a  M t c u A i u s  
New Or/eent 

Cookini Expert

Perfection Stoves give beet results 
for all kinds of cooking — frying, 
broiling, toasting, boiling, baking. 
They burn kerosene, the safe fueL 
Ask any dealer to demonstrate

New color combinations, 
many with porcelain en
amel tope. Perfections 
are priced from *7.25 fora 
one-burner stove to *130 
for a five-burner range.

PXRFBCTIOM STO VR COMPANT 
Dettme Brench—ë3S Trunk Are.

Oil Stoves & Ovens
WARNING: Use onljr genuine Perfection wicks on Perfection Stoves 
They are sUmped with red triangles. Others will cause trouble.

No smoke soot 
or odor with 
P e r f  e c tion 
long chimney 
burners.

I
L.
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ttTTLOÜUÛS SNEEZES •T M f n

Look!

B A R B E C U E

Saturday 
and throughout 

the ginning 
season

A U T R E Y ' S
Nos. 1 & 2 Frank Paxton and family returned 

Monday from a visit with relatives 
at Cherokee.

E A T  i
BUTTER KIST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  B A K E R Y  

S.M mnSt. Phone 166

Busy Bee Cafe
West Dale Street

Whether your appetite calls for a sandwich, delicious 
steak or something in between, you will enjoy what you S 
choose at this cafe. You will be well pleased if you g 
eat here.

BUCK STANFORD, Prop.

Wingate

Ounce
D U CK

A-Grade

GET OUR PRICES ON HOME MADE SACKS

Norman-Smith D. G . Co.
"Satisfied Customers

When A p p e tite s 
Are Fickle

Light, dainty, tempting— above all— cool. ,

This is the kind o f food you must give your family in the 
summer if meals are to be a pleasure.

A host of good things to help your family keep cool will be 
found at—

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE US— QUICK SERVICE 

CITY DELIVERY

PHONE 6

The Baptist meeting which was 
conducted by Bro. Milam o f Brown- 
wood and Bro. L. B. Smith of Abi
lene, closed last Wednesday with 
twelve additions, nine by baptism. 
The baptizing was held Saturday af
ternoon.

Wingate’s first bale o f the 1927 
cotton crop was brought in by Hen
ry Etnler of this community, and 
was ginned by the Towler gin on 
Tuesday, August -6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hurt o f Co
manche county are visiting in the 
home o f his brother, W. G. Hurt and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith accom
panied by their little granddaughter, 
Pattie Louise Smith, were in Hale 
Center last week-end.

J. W. Dotson and Fred Wilson of 
Menard were here Wednesday en- 
route to Abilene where they are do
ing some carpenter work on the 
house recently bought by Clyde 
Dunn.

T. O. Hughes and daughters. Miss
es Ysleta and Addie, were visitors; 
in Big Spring and Midland the first 
o f last week.

Mrs. Mamie Miller of Stanton was 
visiting relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hensley were 
in Hale Center last week attending 
an association meeting. They re
turned home Monday.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Woods and family, who 
have moved back here from the val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Dean were 
visiting relatives in Abilene last 
week.

Miss Leopal Chisum from Level- 
land is visiting Miss Frankie Grish
am of this plasa. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller accom
panied Grandmother Miller to her 
home near Brownwood Tuesday of 
last week, after an extended visit in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grisham, together 
with their families from San Angelo, 
visited in the home o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Grisham, Satur
day.
Miss Ruth Mosley is visiting friends 
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Compton spent 
last week in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Robbins were 
here, in the home of Mrs. R. R. Dean 
Saturday night and Sunday, enroute 
to their home in Chelota, Oklahoma. 
They were here some two weeks ago 
for a reunion and went to San An
tonio for a visit.

Bro. Barnes is in a meeting at 
Shep this week.

The associational B. Y. P. U. met 
here Sunday afternoon. It was time 
to elect officers but due to the in> 
clement weather conditions there 
were not enough present to go into 
the election which was postponed 
until the second Sunday in Septem
ber when the meeting will be held at 
Winters. There were thirteen visi 
tors here from Winters ih attendance 
on the meeMng; two from Valley 
View; two from Antelope and one 
from Mauvis. We are hoping we 
can have another meeting here at 
an early date.

Mrs. Towler and children left Sun
day for South Texas where she is 
visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Gannaway viS' 
ited in Hermleigh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Grisham and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith were visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Roy Polk o f this place was serious
ly injured Sunday afternoon when 
the horse he was riding came in con
tact with a tree, throwing him off. 
Several ribs were broken, penetrat
ing his lungs. Reports Tuesday morn
ing were that he was resting better.

Quite a number of the young peo
ple of this place motored to Beaver 
Dam last Friday evening and en
joyed a picnic given in honor of Miae 
Thelma Hamner of Blackwell and

JUST KIDS—A Cal-Aftropbe. • f  4 i

»U iS  T G W  T b  T O n  
iS P im iV  AT H in  WILL 

YUM - J E  5  USTEH

Tcx;*st H THIMI« 
• SOntTHIH* TO
p l a t  with!

Miss Lola Harter of Tahoka. They 
report a delightful time. Those who 
enjoyed the outing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Sanford, Ruth Cathey, Ilene Cathey, 
Thelma Hamner, Lola Harter, Leila 
Harter, Grace Harter, Rufus Cathey, 
Willis Prewitt, Charlie Hancock, Jno. 
Cathey, Troy Carter, Sam Seitz and 
Lonnie Hancock.

Duerward Hornburg of Brown- Albert Spill and family are spend- 
wood is visiting his parents and re- ing a weeks outing on the Llano 
cuperating from a recent illness. river near Mason.

o o c a o l
D
o

lOE a o i

W A R N I N G ! !
a o B O  

e

After the naval conference what?

Graveyard Poetry
Over in Kan.sas City they have a 

skeleton who recites the epitaphs on 
his neighbors* tombstones along to
ward midnight, when the moon is 
shining. Usually he is most audible 
when Bud Weiser is around. It’s 
only fair to say that.

Here are some of his latest:
This is the grave o f Solomon Day, 
Who died defending his right o f way. 
He was mighty right as he sped along 
But he’s just as dead as if he’d been 

wrong.

This one belongs to Cornelius Treat, 
Who read a newspaper while cross

ing the street.
Why weary your ears with the rest of 

the tale,
Cornelius is here, the driver’s in jail.

Here is the grave o f Annie McHale, 
Who walked downstairs with her 

hand o ff  the rail.
One high heel caught and down An

nie fM ,
And never stopped rolling until she 

woke up in— her present com
pany.

They all had their chance, but did 
not give heed.

They were reckless or careless or 
wild after speed.

So just take a tip from a guy gone 
before,

In this place where I’m at, there’s 
still room for more.

— F̂Vom Southwestern Telophone.

Coal strike still on in the eastern fields. Better buy 
some coal now and be on*the safe side.

You get the GENLTN'E MONTEVALLO AND DOMINO 
in all sizes from me.

G. ,E. Seagler
PHONE 235

A PUBLIC SERVICE 
STATION

“He Who Serves Best Profits Most.”

A true adage; but we are not so selfish that we 
accommodate to profit. VVe do our best to serve 
you whether you buy or not. In fact, we want our 
drug store to be known as a “ Public Serving Sta
tion,”  where you may get stamp#, leave your par
cels, meet your friends, give the kiddies water, or 
anything else that we may do to help you. Call 
upon us, and come to see us when in Winters.

PROMPT CURB SERVICE

Smith Drug Co.
“An Up-to-Dnto Drug Stora"
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Wraps to Match Gowns This Fall
• * *  * * *  « * •

ENSEMBLE IDEA SPREADS TO EVENING CLOTHES, WHERE STRIK-
ING NEW MODELS ARE SHOWN

BY HARRIET
'T'HE ev«nin( en»«mbl« of relate«!

formal jow n and wrap will 
be a faahion highlight this fall.

For the ever popular ensemble. 
Initiated on the tennla court and 
golf links, IS not satistled with its 
conquests in the realm of daytime 
frocks and street costuotes. It 
now eaters the drawing room, the 
box at the opera, and the ball* 
room.

Both tn color and fabric do the 
gowns and coats of these evening 
ensembles tie up. There is the 
elaborate ensemble of brocaded 
velvet skirt, with its gold or silver 
lace bodice, topped by a matching 
brocaded velvet coat

And there is the ensemble 
which uses ermine tails to deco
rate a metal cloth gown and re
verses Ita English to line an er
mine cape with metal cloth.

EUboraie Trimmings
The evening wrap may be a 

cape, coat o.* a short jacket. The 
coats, however, are more popular, 
though short velvet jackets are 
tremendously good with velvet 
dresses. Wraps may be as 
elaborate as milady wishes, with 
a combination of decorative fur 
inserts tn gorgeous brocaded ma
terials. Or they may achieve dis
tinction through their simplicity, 
relying on the richness of their 
fabrics and the smartness of their 
lines for chic.

The average well-dressed wom
an will undoubtedly choose the en
semble of chic simplicity Her 
preference wrlll fall on one of the 
charming, cllngmgly femiu i n e 
crepes for the gown, with s flut
tering velvet coal of some har- 
reonitlng color uklng the cr^pe 
tor Its lining.

This is the type of evening en
semble that such smart p-ople as 
the new Mrs. "V ud”  Stillman 
choose for their early autumn 
werdrobes. When »he went 
abroad on her honeymoon she 
took a half-doten delectable eve
ning ensembles in georgette oi 
crepe Elizabeth frocks with con
trasting or matching velvet coats

Two o: the chic new evening 
gowns reveal the modernistic in
fluence In their decorative treat
ment.

One 1.V orchid crepe Elizabeth, 
with yeometric tucked design 
giving the bodice A pointed tiered

T »u  of the ■.trilling new evening wraps now being Intredweed.
efle. I The ncck-Iloe is as cor- 
rcspondia.tly modern, with its 
rolr.tej shape cut straight across 
b.* the matching slip underneath.

-Mist-green georgette fashions 
the other frock, which has its 
skirt s panels cut In perfect trl- 
anglt'S to give II a symmetrical sll- 

I houette w bile preserving the full- 
; nes» underneath.

Coata U> Match
I Tw«> flatteringly soft velvet 
coats are fashioned to top these 
Kowiis. The orchid gown takes a 

 ̂deep wisteria-shaded panne velvet 
coat, lined with orchid crepe ElUa- 

I beth.
I Cape-like Is its noveltjr collar 
, and iti gathered skirt empha-

sixea the orgaa-ploatlag tdM 
of featuring the gataera as dseo- 
rative trimming.

Thia little evening coat tlss shat 
comfortably at a lower walat-Uas 
and has singular glrliab charm 
and beanty.

More sophtstleatsd Is tto  other 
coat, both in Us cut and color. 
Ita mist-green velvet fashions sa  
Elizabethsn ruff for s  collar that 
stands at attention to enhance Its 
wesrer's beauty. Sleeves got ex
treme fullness by clever gsthers 
under the srm while preserving tho 
plain ahoulder line. In an Ingen
ious manner this asms, fullness 
becomes gored at cuff-length nn- 
tU tbs aleevea Just fit ths wrist 
comfortsbiy.

Ft. Worth Livestock 
[ Price Quotations

Cattle receipts have been the 
heaviest this week than they have 
been for some time, both here and at 
Northern markets. Most all classes 
of fat steers are 15c to 25c lower 
for the week, good to choice cake- 
fed steers are selling from $9.76 to 
10.25; medium to good kinds $9 to 
$9.50; good to choice grassers $8 to 
$8.50; medium to good kinds $7.25 
to $7.75; common kinds aroun^ 
$6.50. Good to choice white-faced 
Stocker steers of all ages are selling 
from $8 to $8.50. and could be good 
enough to bring a little more; med
ium kinds around $7.50 to $8. Choice 
red Stockers $7.25 to $7.75; medium 
to good kinds $6.75 to $7.25; com
mon kinds $5.50 to $6.25.

All classes of fat cows are around 
25c lower; stocker heifers about 2Sc 
lower; fat heifers 50c lower. Choice 
kind of heifers on the baby beef or
der would not sell that much lower, 
and strictly choice grain feds would 
not be any lower. Best fat cows are 
selling from $6 to $6.50. thougjh 
prime kinds would bring a little more. 
Good cows. $5.25 to $5.75; common 
kinds 4.75 to $5; cutters $4.25 to 
$4.75; cunners $3.50 to $4.

Bulk o f the white faced stocker 
heifers selling from $7.25 to $7.50. 
though choice, lightweight muley hei
fers would bring up to $8; red hei
fers selling from $6 to $6.50; com- ^

$9 to $10.
Hog market 10c to 16e lower, top 

for light butcher hogs $10.66. Hogs 
weighing 220 to 230 pounds selling 
from $9.76 to $10.26.

Sheep steady. Best wethers sell
ing from $7.76 to $8; fat yearlings 
$10 to $10.50; feeder yearlings at

aroung $9. 
to $12.

Choice fat lambs $11

Mrs. Dewey Speer o f  Carriio 
Springs is visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Patrick and 
other relatives and friends.

NO MATTER WHERE YOU GO

You can always get it cheaper

— -at“ —

Schindler Variety Store
An Article for Every Household Need

9

lit
♦♦
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mon kind around $5.50. Good to 
choice young white face stock cow« 
are about 25c higher. We sold a lit
tle over a load of young white face 
muley stockers at $6. averaging 600 
pounds. This is the highest sale of 
stock cows here this season. Bulk 
of odd white face stock cows $5 to 
$5.50. bulk red cows and aged white 
faces $4.50 to $5.

Heavy calves generally 50c to 
76c lower for the week, bulk of best 
heavy calves selling from $8 to $8.60 
a few choice ones up to $8.75 today. 
Medium kind of calves $7 to $8. 
There have been a good many half
fat kind of calves here this week and 
some sales are around $1 lower, and 
very slow sale at the decline. Good 
veals are about steady, choice kinds 
selling up to $12.50; bulk of the 
good veals $10 to $'12; medium kinds

Fall Hardware
On our shelves you will find all kinds 

of hardware, quality merchandise that is 
priced right.

See us for your cotton picking sacks 
and wagon covers.

We naw have all the necessary material to make 
installation for gas. Give us your order now, and 
be among the first to enjoy this fuel for heating and 
cooking.

WE GLADLY GIVE ESTIMATES

J .  I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919’

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK

Men Arrested at 
Oklahoma City 

In Fort Worth

Racirtg ¿livers 
r o i o w v

Three young white men. said to

Fo r  the past four years prac
tically all the'winning drivers 
o f every automobile race sponsored 

by the Americffn Automobile Asso
ciation have used Ethyl Gasoline.
Racing drivers demand maximum 
power from their cars— ĵust as you 
do—and you get it when you use 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on 
hills, pick-up in traffic, no knocks, 
these are your rewards when you use 
Conoco Ethyl.
Look for the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
P r o d u c e r  i ,  R e i n e r  I  and M s r ^ iU r $  

o f  h '»h-»r«de petrolouiii prodvtrta in ArktnMO, 
Colorado. Idaho. Kanaat, Miiaouri. Mrmtana, 
Ntbra»ka. Ntw Meaico.Oklahotra. Orefon, South 
Dakota, Texai, Utah, Waahui<too and W yom .n«

CONOCO
^H /o to rO i/s

miles

be wanted in several Texa? counties 
and for a jail break in South Dako
ta. were in custody of .Sheriff O'Bar j 
o f Taylor county, at Fort Worth last 
night after having been taken in 
Oklahoma City. They are being held 
for investigation in connection with  ̂
the recent robbery of the Bank of 
Bradshaw, 9 mile.« north of here, j 
where $100 in small coins wa.t stolen 
by cutting through the safe wall with 
an acetylene torch. j

Sheriff O’Bar was accompanied by 
two other officers said reports from 
Fort Worth. The prisoners were o b -, 
tained in Oklahoma after maneuver-  ̂
ing from South Dakota officers. |

The trio is thought to have blown 
a tire station safe in Fort Worth a 
month ago. O'Bar was to be in 
Dallas today conducting investiga
tion regarding offenses the men are 
thought to be connected with. They 
are also wanted in Greenville, O’Bar 
told Fort Worth reporters. i

Although considerable damage was 
done to safe and vault equipment 
of the Bradshaw bank when it was 
robbed a month ago, little money was 
taken. Explosives were used to blow 
off the vault facing but the thieves 
were unable to gain entrance to the 
inner vault. -All the torch equip
ment used was left in the bank. The 
torch used was traced to a place that 
was robbed a few days before at Ft. 
.Stockton.

GET♦
t♦
♦♦< » 
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Conoco Gasoline
At the following .stations 

MOTOR INN. WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY. ROY CARWILE. LOFTIN’S TIRE 

SHOP, DAY & NIGHT FILLING STATION

J . W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

I Mrs. .1. A. Lamberth returned 
home Tuesday from Comanche where 
she had been attending the bedside 
of her father who pasted away Sat
urday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Skaggs, buyers 
for Skaggs Dry Goods store, returned 

i home the latter part of last week 
I from St. Louis and other eastern 
! market centers. j

j Miss Ethel B. Montague and her I mother are now comfortably domi
ciled in one of the new homes recent
ly erected by Rev. H. H. Stephens 
Mias Montague ia the home econom-| 
ica teacher.

One of a aeriea of educa
tional advertiaements a x - 
plaining why the N EW  
Goodyear All-Weather Bal
loon ia the World’s Greatest 
T in.

NUMBER

F I V E

■ V

y J
Q U IETN ESS

. . . . .  and Smooth Running

“The quietest balloon I ever used.” So one car owner 
told us about the NEW Goodyear All-Weather Balloon.
And this tire IS quiet-quiet and smooth running. It 
rides on its sturdy shoulder ribs with no objectionable 
rumble, vibration, or loss of pow’er.

Eighty treads were actually made up and tested in 
road service before this tread was adopted because it 
w’as quiet, yet had traction, safety and long wear.

Whether you need tires now or not—see Goodyear's 
NEW balloon tire. Let us explain why it is the World’s 
Greatest Tire.

F ^ L - O Y D ’ S

L.
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Auto Repair 
Service

Is not hard to get if you see—
JESSE, MARION AND GEORGE

Three of a Kind

TRAINED— TRIED— TRUSTED 
Come See-------Go Tell

City Garage
Old Clievrolet Bldk'. North Main St.

♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

'* continuing to grow, and ia preparing coat o f $75,000 ia represented 
to take care of a big business this ¡this movement.
fall. Several business buildings and BOWIK— The Oak Grove Hatch- «

'residences are undergoing improve-!ery has opened for business in this! J 
 ̂ments or are under construction. j city. The hatchery will do a regular | J 

WELLINGTON —  Elaborate plans commercial hatching business. A ' I 
are under way for entertainment of  ̂***̂ *'̂ ĉr of electric incubators having I $

capacity of 6,000 eggs have been j J

by !

‘ î

installed already and larger units i J 
and incubators are to be added later. | i  

WHITE DEER— Contract has been 1  ̂
let for three block of brick paving.
A white way system is to be insalled 
as soon as the paving program will 
warrant the same.

LAMESA— The new Lamesa N a-! J

Panhandle-North Plains delegates to 
the district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of commerce which 
will meet here August 25th. A num
ber of prominent speakers have been 
obtained and an interesting agricul
tural program provided.

SLATON— The sixth monthly lun
cheon of the Slaton chamber of com-  ̂
merce was staged this week and it ‘̂ ¡«"«I « “ ''k has opened up and a good 
proved to be one of the most enthus- , business has been resumed, 
iastic held this year. The program | 
was in charge of the industrial com- j 
mittee of the organization and many 
phases of industrial development in j 
this section was brought to light. j

Dii LEON— A record purchase o f i 
fourteen carloads of fine Hereford | 
and other pedigreed stock of cattle ! 
has been made in the De I êon ter- j 
rit»ry within the last thirty days, i 
The r-urchar.e indicates a part of the

Stale Contest Song 
Committee Meets 
at Coleman Sept. I
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It is our chief concern to be able to supply you ♦ 
immediately with any article or remedy that makes for « 
your health, comfort or happiness. •

This i.s a .store where your health advantage is first 
importance.

1
W H A T ’ S DOING

In West Texas

❖  her of commerce is working upon a 
I j memher. hip drive. Though th<̂  move- 
I .ment has not been completed, eighty 
I ' members have already been added to 
I j the roll. There are more than 250 

paying members in the org^iization 
LORAINE -The people of Loraine  ̂at this time, 

have organized a Citizens League j VVICHIT.\ !• ALLS— The nation- 
the purpo.se of which is to promote | ally known Kraft Cheese Company 
the upbuilding o f Loraine and the, »  'H establi.sh a large cheese factory 
surrounding country. C. E. Green at V\ ichita Falls. Contract with the
is president and Alonzo Phillips sec
retary. Meetings are to be held 
semi-monthly. The League will af
filiate with the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

McCAMEY— The McCamey cham-

concern was effected through the ef
forts of J. A. Kemp and other work
ers for the “ City That Faith Built.”  

TRENT— Despite the decrease in 
business at the oil field and usual 
inactivity of this season, Trent is

of every week 
GRAH.AM— Major Turner E. Camp 

has been officially installed as sec
retary of the Graham chamber of 
commerce and has started work on a 
program of progress for this place.

BALLINGER— 25 blocks of new- 
paving have been ordered by the city

-f-!

♦ ♦
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JSr Economical Transportation

V World’s Lowest 
Ton-M ile Cost

Tens of thousands o f users have learned by 
actual comparison that Chevrolet provides 
the lowest ton'mile cost* in the history of 
the commercial car industry!
This matchless economy is due to advanced 
modern design . . .  extremely low opera* 
tion and maintenance costs . . .  exception* 
ally slow depreciation . . . and the most 
amazing price ever placed on a modern, 
gear-shift truck—a combination of economy 
features found in no other commercial car 
in the world.
Whether you operate one or many trucks»
*Ton-mile cou  is the cost o f transporting a  ton o f  
material one mile— or its equivalent.

i)ii Thursday. September first, at 
10 o ’cliick, a. 111., a meeting of the 

movement here toward greater diver- State .Song ('onte.st committee from 
sification. j the 2-'th Senatorial District will be

SWEETWATER --- Sweetwater’s be held at Co’ enuin. Texas, anti all 
hand.soine .5200,0(/0 municipal audi- desiring to enter the contest
torium has been formally opened. i c o m p l y  with the rules an*
The Swe -twater Gold .Medal Band, j ‘••onlially invited to be present, 
official mu.sic makers for the W est. 1 he committee has already been
Texas Chamber of Commerce this .«elected and will be at Coleman on 
year, played at the opening program the date stated.
and has been given an official head-* .Mrs. Sim Cottelle. o f Ballinger, 
quarters in the building where it will, Texas, has been named as chairman 
hold practice hours W ednesday night t^is district committee, and all

songs to be submitted are to be for- ♦ 
warded to her at Ballinger, Texas.

The following rules have been 
adopted governing the contest:

Song not to exceed four stanzas, 
with or without chorus.

To be printed or typed.
Words and music by one person, or 

commission here. Work on this pro-1 by more than one. 
ject will start within thirty days. A j Prize of $1,000.00 to be divided ' equally between the writer of music
_______________ __________________________________________________________ and writer of words.

^Contestants must have lived in 
Texas not less than five years im
mediately preceding submission of 
song.

I Manner of presentation left to the 
¡judgment of the contestant.

Music to be arranged for one voice 
1 and four group singing.

To be sung by both trained and 
untrained voices.

August 15th last day for the sub
mission of song.

.Senatorial district contest on or 
before .September 1, 1!*27.

State contest during special ses
sion of the legislature in fall, or if 
no special session, during State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas, around Nov. 1.

Five judges in the senatorial dis
trict contest to be a county superin
tendent, a city superintendent, two 
musicians, to be music critics or mu
sic teachers, and the president of a 
service club among the men or a 
federated service or literary club

Our service, our advice i.s freely at your command ♦ 
at any and all times. ♦

♦

♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

come to our salesroom and learn for your* 
self how Chevrolet is designed and built to 
save you money. Go over the chassis, unit 
by unit. Note the advanced, modern engi* 
peering—t>’pified by a poweri^l valve-in« 
head motor, with three-speed transmission 
and sturdy single-plate disc-clutch. Mark 
the rugged, quality construction through
out;  ̂heavy channel steel frame — massive 
banjo-type rear axle — long, extra-leaved, 
heavy steel springs, set parallel to the frame.
Then , go for a trial load demonstration—and 
see how perfectly Chevrolet meets your own 
haulage requirements!

These judges to be selected at 
random over the senatorial districts, 
equalizing the honors as much as 
possible.

-Ml songs but one will be elimin
ated in the district «iontest.

In the final contest there will be 
thirty-one songs submitted from the 
thirty-one senatorial districts, and 
the six original songs left over from 
the song contest in the 36th Legis
lature.

The final judges will be selected 
from over the State among highly 
artistic, literary and musical scholars.

The State committee will select the 
one song out of the thirty-seven and 
submit it to the legislature for adop- 

I tion.
All songs from this district must 

be sent to Mrs. Sim Cottelle, chair
man, Ballinger, Texas.

The identity of the judges will not 
be known until the day o f the con
test.— Walter C. Woodward, State 
Senator, 25th Senatorial District.

ticket in 1928.

Winters Motor Co.

T h e  W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  B U I L D E R  OF O E A R . S H I F T  T R U C K S

LOOK A T  YOU R H A T — everyone eUe doe>!”

The .step in the manufacture of WORTH HATS known as 
hand-finishing is responsible for the fine, firm, lustrous finish of 
the felt in WORTH HATS,

Ask us to show you a WORTH HAT this Fall— you can’t get 
more style or value for your money.

A . L . B A R L 0 W
CLEIANING S. Main Street PRESSING

>
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Announcing
COMPLETE STOCKS IN

The Autumn 
Mode
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Norman- Cmith
Drv Goods ^

Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery and Clothing
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Winters to Get 
Hard Surface Road

Delegates to Short 
Course Entertain

Highway \o. ;I;t, i.no of the must 
important tr;iffic arti rics in the 
ever-expaniiir.ir Ttxas s\-tern, has 
just received another impfirtant 
boost t ’.card becontinir a perman- 
er.tiy impr .ved r' ad with passage 
by the >'ate h'irhway commissi..n of 
a resnlutom nrderir;: appr..ximately 
20 miles in Runnels t.«'Unty, fr. m the 
Tayl. r cu n t j line at liradshaw 
southwar.i thr-uvh Hatchel. about 
9 males south of Winters, topped 
with asphalt after reconstruction of 
both ha-e and p.

This road classed as a cardinal 
hiehway r,y the United .States bu
reau of public Toads, leads from, the 
R' tiramie *. the Red River, from 
Del Flc' t' W1-hi'a Fall<, passint' 
thr.-.v’h rd". K'tw.irds. .''ut-
t'.r, - :,er. T m Green. i!un-
ne '. T.;- ' r. .(■ ne-, H . K n o x  
Bi.yl r. Ar. i U :. ,■ <

N • ■ - t . R.
A Th . • ■ ,■ . n / : - '
n. ... • . . .  .■ ,

.Members of the firms and civic 
orcanir.ations that donated to the 
fund to send ..«ime twenty boys and 
tfuls from Runnels county to the an
nual A. & -M. Colletre farmers' short 
course, were treated to a luncheon 
.''aturday on the court house lawn by 
the delearates.

There were about .oOO present for 
the luncheon and for the program 
which was hebi followini' the feast.

The Runnels county deleiration to 
the short course was the lanrest del- 
etrati. n from any West Texas county 
and it was made so by the close co
operation of the business interests 
and chambers of commerce of the 
c.'Unty.

The lumheon was .-pre.ul under the 
•rees in the park.

■After the luncheon C. W. Lehm- 
ber.'. coutity airent. presided at the 
or .'.'ram an ! rejx.r*- were heard 

leleuates to the

A musemen
QUEENiw

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
August 26 and 27

TOM MIX
and Tony the Wonder Horse 

— in—

The Canyon of
Light

From pl.Tins to the trenches 
of France.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
August 29 and 30

Dorothy Mackail, Jack Mul- 
hall and Charles Murray

— in—
the various 
c :r-e.
.h:,- li.;--. r '. we.com- 

"I .'av ■ a sh'.rt 
.I*.', r'fij. Mr. 
. r..i iû t hf w 
■ u aid <.f*'..rt- 
tk. rural citi-

Subway Sadie
R ide with St.die from dream- 
iaii-I to i.ivoland with novel- 
'y at every lurn.

I':-
Tf.-

ore

( ■ u:

.r. i: Rari
•K'

S • r : • -
’ les \v . 1 
a pa.-

reat- 
the 

The 
s ur-

h'.'.-r.wa; - ir IT ■ 
ed with a-t.h-; ‘ 
stat. s ina.n*e* ..r.'H pr. trram. 
stretch in R-.: r. N i.. already 
faced .-h irravcl. which may be 
rec'.n ’ ruct“d r.-. carry ai: a.-phaltic 
toppmir. r . st of t<.pi,ir._- the Bnid- 
shaw to Hat. he! -tretch i- placed at 

p..r mil ill tl;, rr.ti..->' m's
rc.'t. .til r.

Thai .\i'. i!0 may wi'i'ip a c-.m- 
parntiveiy si.ort time I..- a hanl -jr- 
faceii r'.ud from Ral 'nv', r t-- W e'.it.a 
Falls is becomirii m.'.re apparent 
daily, as var.’iu- c- un'i.. icth-r v..te 
on road bond issues "r b.-aln (i. r..ral 
di.scussion of such a move.

H. .\Ia. k, r 'r re.-rtlnc’ the 
chamli. r -.f cnimerce re- 

'•■..'■ .1. .<■ W. ('■(I'lper, secretary
f 'he tVint'rs chamber, also made 

. -h< rt talk < n this line, sfatintr that 
he Winters oriranir.ation was always 

read'

C O M I N G  S O O N
H()(JT GIBSON 

— in—

Mrs. R. L. .Seatrler, who -pent a 
very pleu.sant two week-- in the hom.e 
o f her son, G. E. .'¡easrler, left yester
day for her home in Tennessee Tol-

i;. to cooperate with other citizens 
f T the itood ef airriculture in this 
-i . ti..n,

•Mrs. I.ura Hollintrsworth, home 
den.'-r-trali .n a?er t for this county, 
pa'. " ; .McAp report of the trip of

eii; 1 Texas Farm Bureau train 
i '' ' '.  .i:ti llif we.st.rn states ineluciinjr 

1 lad'.. T’ 'i.h and Calilornla. Miss 
I ( .'-• .k. j, al.so a membe r of

•r . deP . told of the California
-ch- «;■(. M.-ilcd.

"The Thintr That Meant Mo.st to
-'I' at the .'.thort Course," was di.s- —
cu-sed by ^lrs. Ross .SmiSh, .Mrs. j Miss Neola Adams has accepted a 
1 ercy f rimm. I). A. Iiobbins, Lessc position in the bookkeeping depart- 
'.y.a.d. Eatl Berry, .Misses Hazel Mae ' ment o f J. I. Street, 
tirounds. Mildred Smith and Iwilda

W ednesday  & Thursday 
August 31 and Sept. 1

BU.^TER KEATON 
— in—

Battling Butler
The irreateyt prize fij^hting 
comedy the screen has ever 
seen.

THE FLAMING 
FRONTIER

MRS. A. KRAUSS OPENS HOME
TO W. M. S. AND S. S. CLASS ■

I !

Late summer flowers and ferns 
gave the floral decorations to the 
pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Krauss on Monday, August l&th, 
when the members of the Wesley 
Workers Sunday school class and the 
Mi.ssionary Society of the Methodist 
church entertained with a shower, 
honoring a member.

The guests were greeted at the

Personal Service
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiit

door bv Mrs. Krauss and ushered to I * j
the dining room where delicious!
punch was served. j

An interesting feature of the en- i
tertuinment was a piano solo by |
Mrs. A. H. Smith, vocal duett by ;
.Miss Modessett and Mrs. Latham, !

I followed by two very clever contests
I which caused quite a bit of amuse-
I ment.

I'elicious refreshments of frozen

We take pride in the fact that 
the PERSONAL element is never 
lacking in our service.

fruit salad and angel food cake were > S

Our wide facilities enable us 
to render the highest type of ser
vice to our patrons.

served to thirty-five ladies present. I S

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY The First National Sank

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office *2ml Floor Winters 
State Bjink Building 

PHONE 307

SAFETY —  SERVICE —  SILENCE

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyers: General Practice State 
and Federal Courts

125’ x Pine St. Abilene, Texas

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiiiiii|tHHnmi

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters Stale Beak 
Winters, Texes

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 6.5 
Winters, Texas

MRS. L  T. SMITH
TEACHER OF PLANO 

Will Start Cla.s.s September 5th 
PHONE 362

Dr. J .  B. Ferrell
Practice limited to the Eye and its errors of refraction 

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES h'ITTED 
Office, Room 1, Winter.-s State Bank Bldg.

AT WINTERS EVERY .MONDAY 
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embaimers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J , Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Offica Over Winters Stata Bank

♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaa-aaa ao a~aoo ♦ ♦ ♦♦a-a-aa-a a a a ♦

E A T  W ITH  US
Every now and then you find it con

venient to eat out instead of at home. On 
such occasions come to our Cafe and se
lect from our menu the dishes you like.

C O Z Y  C A F E i»

J

f ' V
jir- 'n

SV »

SPILL BROS. & COMPANY
Ambulance Service

All the used cars listed below are 
in first-cla.ss running order, have 
good rubber, and new paint job. 
They are priced right to sell for 
cash, terms, or trade.

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em
baimers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Allen.--Ballinger Ledger.
ony. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Abies and chil
dren are spending their vacation at 
Rosebud with relatives.

Richard Seagler is improving nice
ly following an operation for the re
moval of his tonsils at the local san
itarium Tuesday.

Let us vulcanize that old tire and 
save you money. Loftin's Tire Shop.

Mrs. Earl Cooke and Mrs. O. J. 
Hinds are visiting relatives in Dal- 
Ists this week.

Foot Specialist

Two Ford Trucks 
One 1926 Ford Tourins 
Two 1926 Ford Coupes 
One 1926 Chevrolet Touring 
One 1925 Oakland Touring

DR. H. C. WRIGHT
(Licensed Chiropodist)

Successfully treats all forms of 
foot tixiubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corn.s removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phone 
2870, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk ouL

Winters Motor Co.
Chevrolet Dealers 

PHONE 159

Wi.

7*' * \ .' «I
■\‘K

L.
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Mra. T. V. JenninRs and son,! A. D. Bruton submitted to a throat■ 
Lawrence, went to Midland Saturday operation the first o f the week, from '
and returned Monday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Patterson and Ernest Jen- 

-4Btng:s.

which he rallied quickly and is back 
at his post of duty at Skaggs Dry 
Goods store.

NEW FA LL U N ES
Are Ready

• Popular priced Silk Dresses and Vir
ginia Hart Wash Dresses; Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Hats, Silk Underwear, Notions 
and Piece Goods.

Everything in Men’s and Boys’ Ready- 
to-Wear.
f

Brown Bili Shoes
FOR I HF; WUOl.K HAMIL'»

Come in and see us. “ The place where the 
least money buys the most.”

GATES &  NUNNALLY
WINTERS, TE^AS

JAKE DAVIDSON, Mgr.

Farmer Winters 
Girl is Married 

At Plainview

Removed!
The Runnels County Gin Company 

have moved their gin to the lot just west

of the ice plant across the railroad and are 
now ready to run.

I have just recently bought an inter
est in this company, and cordially invite 
my friends and the public to bring their 
cotton to our gin at its new location.

ARRIVING D AILY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii ^

L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
In the newest materials and shades of

t

the season. Very smart with their flares, 
plaits, floating draperies, and the disposi
tion of fullness of the Autumn Mode.

Also Felt Hats
— of various shapes in shades of sawdust, 
season navy and black.

P I E C E  G O O D S
In woolens, silk, etc.

'linillllllllllllflllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHillHIIIIIillllllllllllllllllUlHIIIIHIIIIHItli

GARDNER B R O S . Ill

The marriage of Miss Trubia Mos
ley to Mr. Raymond Rees was sol
emnized on last Thursday evening, 
August 18th, at 8:30 o’clock in the 
beautiful home o f the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mosley, with the 
Rev. A. J. McCarty, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church o f  Lockney, o f
ficiating, using the ring ceremony.

The briday party was led to the 
parlor through an arch of vines and 
flowers swung in the entrance 'o f  
double doors. Miss Louise Warren 
played the wedding march, while the 
Rev. Mr. McCarty led the bridal par
ty which consisted of Miss Bertha 
Rees, maid of honor and sister of 
the groom; Mr. L. G. Mosley, best 
man, brother of the bride; Miss Dot 
Rude, bridesmaid; Mrs. K. D. Watson 
groomsman; then the bride and 
.•rroom followed and stf>pped under 
the aech and there took the sacred 
vows which made them husband and 
wife.

The briile wore a blue dress of 
Elizabeth crepe, overdraped v.dth 
.Spani. h h'.ce and accessories to match, 
bearing a large bouquet of sweet- 
peas. Her going away dre.ss was of 
brown crepe and accessories to match. 
The maid of honor wore a pink silk 
dress trimmed with shadow lace; the 
bridesmaid wore a blue silk dress with 
hand-painted flowers. The groom 
wore a dark blue serge suit. The 
best man a suit of grey, and the 
groomsman wore a suit o f brown.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with pot flowers and cut flow
ers.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mosley of Plainview, a 
graduate of the Winters high school 
in '25, and a graduate of Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview, ’27. She 
is one of the best Junior B. Y. P. U. 
leaders to be found in Texas, and 
is the much-loved Sunday school 
teacher of the 12-year-old girls, and 
takes an active part in all phases of 
church work.

The groom is the eldest son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bees, Plainview, 
and is a fine young business man, 
being connected with his father in 
the new City Creamery, as manager 
of the concern, and has a lively in
terest in church activities. He is 
also a graduate of the Coyne Elec
trical School, Chicago, 111.

Refreshments o f banan.a-nut ice 
cream and cake were served to mem
bers o f both families and a few 
friends: Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sims
and son, John; Misses Louise War
ren, Dot Rude, Alma Jay,' and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rees left 
Friday for Ceta Canyon to attend 
the Panhandle Baptist encampment 
for a few days and will also visit in 
Amarillo and other places, after 
which they will return to Plainview 
where they have a host of friends 
who wish for them a most happy and 
prosperous wedded life.

W hen In Need
When a man is physically ill he calls his fam

ily doctor. When in need of legal advice, or if 
trouble threatens, he calls his lawyer. For spir- 
iual advice he probably turns to his pastor. ON 
MATTERS OF FINANCE HE NEEDS HIS BANK
ER.

Our banking facilities and service are at your 
command and we invite you to call on us and take 
advantage of these complete facilities.

The
Winters State Bank

‘ ‘Guaranty Bond Bank”

Winters, Texas

Mclver Family 
Holds Reunion

Baptist Notes
SATURDAY—

Volunteer B:’.nd sen’ ice, 8 p. m. 
SUN’ DAY—

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunbeam.s 2 p. m.
B . Y .  P. U .,  7 :30 p. m .
Preaching 8:.30 p. m.
The pastor will preach both morn

ing and evening. “ The Need of 
Christian Leaders" will be discus.sed 
by Mr. Carl Hon.slee at the general 
assembly o f the Sunday School. Miss 
Estelle Hornburg will discuss “ The 
Value of a Vision,’ ’ at the general 
assembly o f the B. Y. P. U. 
MONDAY—

The W. M. U. will have a Fifth 
Monday social and a Promotion Day j 
program at 4 p. m. The Intermediate 
and Junior G. A. meeting with the 
ladies.
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service at 8 p. m.
The Runnels County Baptist As

sociation will meet at Wilmeth, on 
Tuesday, August ,30th.

The descendants of W. W. Mclver 
met for a family reunion Wednesday 
.August 14th, on Bluff Creek, near 
Drasco. The occasion for the gath
ering was the eighty-second birthday 
of Mr. Mclver, who is a Methodist 
minister, also a Confederate veteran.

Fifty-nine were present and the 
day waa spent happily with a boun
teous feast at the noon hour. Group 
pictures were made by A. P. Jordan.

Those present, with their families 
were Rev. O. S. Mclver, Orient; Geo. 
Mclver, Tuscola; Emmett Mclver, 
Coleman; A. R. Harrington, Tuscola; 
Ely Hogan, Slocum; Drew Mclver. 
San Angelo; James K. Mitchell, 
Gale; Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, Colorado; A. 
D. Franklin, Big Spring; Luther Gih- 
bins. Bangs; Mrs. Walter (Mbbins, 
Brownwnod; Mrs. Serena Christian, 
Freemound, Mrs. Dora Ford, Forest- 
burg; Frank Foi’d, Weinert: W. F. 
Ford. Munday; and O. O. Harring
ton, Tuscola.

Abilene is Assured Keaton sets Laugh
We are Interested 

In New Highway
Record in New Film

If you were a peacable individual 
who never did anything more brutal 

(Coleman Democrat-\ oice) than lick a postage stamp; and you
Coleman people are deeply inter- fp|] love with the daughter of a 

ested in the Great Plains highway, j hardboiled woodsman who frowned 
the north and south route from your matrimonial ambitions, be- 
Canada to Mexico, declared S. causp you were, in his eyes, a weak- 
O Neal, secretary o f the chamber of Ung; and in order to win the girl you 
commerce, while in .Abilene Satur- posed as a prize fighter and con-

1 vinced your future father-in-law th.ut 
“ The people are highly elated at you were a man-killer; and you wed 

having this road come our w-ay,”  j the apple of your eye and everything 
O’Neal .said. “ Many of them say seemed hotsy-totsy. 
they would rather ha\e it than a new. xhen you discovered that jy)ur de-

WESLEYAN DAUGHTERS S. S.
CLASS SHOWER MEMBER

railroad.’ ’ j
As designated, the Great Plains 

highway follows State Highway No. 1 
7 from the south side of Taylor coun-

eeption had developed into a Frank
enstein, and people accepted you as 
a great fighter, although they never 
had seen you fight; and you got

t> to Coleman. The road is state ,)eppj.r nnd deeper in the web, cul-
designaicil, but some of it does not 
meet suite I equirements at this time.

The ,oad has recently been sur
veyed and blue prints have been 
made on it, O'Neal said, and the 
highway dep.irtmcnt o i the Colenwn 
chamber of commerce, ifnder the 
direction of Leon Shield, prominent 

! West Te.xa.s banker and oil man, is

minuting in a trick of fate tbet 
matchcil you with the world's cham
pion middleweight. •

Wh.it would you do? "
That's the situation Buster Keai.ut 

finds himself in at the Queen The
atre where he is starring in “ Batt
ling Butler,” his latest and funniest 
picture. The frozen-faced comedfan

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Billington and 
two daughters arrived here from 
Cleveland., Okla.. for a visit in the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. J. T. Brown.

Will Barrett and family of Gor
man visited relatives and friends in 
the city the past week.

Little Miss Virginia Cramer re
turned home Wednesday after a two 
weeks visit with relatives at Temple 
and Killeen.

The Wesleyan Daughters Sunday 
school class met in the basement of 
the Methodist church Thursday of the 
past week in regular social meeting.

Various games, followed by a read
ing by Mrs. Nance, were enjoyed and 
at the close o f  the meeting the class 
went to the home of Mrs. Van Piercy 
a member who is moving away, and 
gave her a handkerchief shower, at
testing their love for her and regret
ting very much that she is leaving.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to Mesdames Nance, 
I.atham, Denton, Edwards, Collins- 
worth, Roberts, Pratt. Neely, Polk, 
Mullin, Gardner, Lee, Stehle, Hunts
man and Pierce.

who gets knocked for a loop by KiJ 
Cupid while traveling through the

I now working to get the right of way . , , ,  . .
; - ,, J c ,  i , • i' .u ‘ -‘ ’s the role of a rich and lazv youthI for the road hU feet wide over the, _  ̂ ,____, ...
entire distance in this county. |

I Several meetings have been held |  ̂ , , ,. . .  • . .  • .u preat open spaces along the pavedI recently to arouse interest m the . . .  v . .I , , . i  . 1. 1 . .  T n highways. .After committing matn-I road, and at one of the latest J. P. ,mony, the idleized son of an over- Morris, ranchman and capitalist, vol- . , , ,  ,. , . ,1 1 J J , i  1 indulgent father masquerades ns a, unteerod to give all land needed f o r ' . , .I ,  , . . .  , ... , ring celebrity in order to please bi.sthe road through his ranch. High- . . .  _ . . .  .. . ,. . .  , 1. u »e • I bride. Complications pile up thickway No. < goes through the Morri.s ‘
ranch for about 15 miles. and fast; how he saves his pseudo 

ring honor—and his bride— provides 
1 , , . „  , .  the most sensational climax ever in-

troduced in a comedy. “ BattlingDr. and Mrs. T. V. Jennings,
atisfactorily convalescing following starting Wednesdav. August
a throat operation at the local san
itarium.

Butler'’ is opening a 2-dny rrn at the 
Queen, starting Wednesday, .Au 
31, and Thursday, September 1.

Mrs. D. C. Durham and daughter 
of .Sterling City arc guests in the Saylors, 
home o f her brother, J. L. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. P. Lloyd spent j Tinkle and Hen.sloo have re-
several days the past week in Sny-jointly been appointed local surgeons 
der vdsitin.g their daughter, Mrs. Sims f^*' Abilene & Southern under

Mr. and» Mrs. Robert Ensor are 
the proud parents of a new son who 
arrived Monday, August 22. Mother 
and little son are doing nicely.

AH manner o f tire injuries healed 
at Loftin’s Tire shop. , Itc

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Woolridge of 
Abilene came in Friday and are 
comfortably located in one o f the 
Stephens apartments on Tinkle street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan and 
daughter. Ora Louise, were business 
visitors in Abilene Wednesday.

the new management of the road.

C. T. Rives, son o f Dr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Rives, was a ptient in the local 
sanitarium last Monday for the re
moval o f his tonsils.

Mr. and Mra. V. Vansandt spent 
several days the past week visiting 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

V
' ■; V —.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM SHEP
—-----  I

Dale News
Evantrelist J. N. Cowan of Roba-

Mr. and Mn«. W. L. Devore of 
O’ Donnell, were the f»uests of Mr. 
and -Mrs. W, T. Talley Friday nijrht.

.Mrs. Riley Howard and children of 
Blackwell were week end ifuests of town. Texas, who is holdintr a pro- 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Howard. 1 tracted meetinir at Winters, visited

D. Chandler has returned home, West Hendrick of this commun- 
after a trip to the Plains. | jjy )„;jt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollin Holland and

where they will visit friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Paul Dittrich, Miss Nelda Dit
trich and Messrs Noble Raymond, 
and Wilbur Dittrich of Winters, and 
John Phelps o f this community spent 
last Thursday evening on Bluff Creek, 

i Grade Hendricks spent the niKht 
of .\u);ust 18th with Lois Green and 
Gladys Keele at the H. A. Green 

I home in this community.

daughters. Genevive and Maxine of 
Valley Creek, attended church here 
Friday nitht.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haynes of Win
gate attended church here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .\llen of Lit
tlefield. who have been visiting rel
atives here, were the Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mi’s. Seymour of 
M’ ingate.

Misses Kenice and Hazel Ganna
way of Wingate were the guests of 
their aunt. .Mrs. Charlie Bart.'e this 
week.

M.
tht

, ,  „  „ .  ii- t .u- _i The people of the Dale communityMr. Perrv M illiams of this place. * ' , . , .desire to express their appreciation
or true estimation of the worth and 
merit of The M'inters Enterprise. We 
the people of Dale community, are 
not able to entirely analyze our es
teem of our home newspaper. The 
Winters linterprise, but we know that 
this cooperating newspaper has come

Mi- 
Creek a’
Frid.iy.

D> :-i :■ 
Thur .̂i.i, 
Five 
cam--
1 ■ . V

>re of Valley 
ball ir.inie here

was in Winters visiting the first part 
of the week.

John Phelps has returned after an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Hamilton, Mills, Falls and 
Tarrant counties.»

.Miss Noma Stanley of this com- 
nunity wa visiting in the Harmony yeached the
•ommunity recenth. | point where all people concur that

Wo are glad to report that West ;
Hendricks of this eomniunity. who

the pres-

P -1, I't y o;..» 1-J.
.1 b

l’ l:;v.-d a 
♦. Th- -

was very .«ick. is better a 
•nt time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ki'cle and 
■‘•ild’ en of Ralls. Texas, are now vis
tale in ’ he hone of Mrs. Kcele’s 
'..fi-nt-. .Mr. or.ii Mr-. 11. .A. (ircen

any other paper that enters their
homes. We wish the paper future
prosperity.

• i.
G

b e 
ta field 1 ..
day. i iir '.
a M.<e v. e; 

The Chr
I.r< ..: ;■ < ;i: il : ra-

■itian nuetinr- cb--ed h.ere 
Sunday right with six additions.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie .McGuire and 
children were Sunday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dogget and daugh
ter, Estella. o f Hylton, attended the 
church services here .»tunday evening.

Rev. Howell of .\bilene filled his 
regular ap)'"intment at the Baptist 
church here .»taturday night and .»̂ un- 
day.

R. D. ('urry made a business trip to ; 
Winters .»¡aturday.

Mrs. H. .V Robinson was a Mon
day evening guests of Mrs. J. P. How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ponder have 
moved to Winters.

Lester Byrd has gone to Cleburne 
to visit his aunt. Mrs. Ola Cott»in.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Buell Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Robinson spent the 
day Friday with their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Robinson.

Mrs. .Andrew Brewer has gone to 
.Austin to visit her sister whom she

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

To Miose indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of Mrs. 
I . Hill, dm eased;
The unde’-signed having been duly 

ai'pointed ai'ministrator of the estate 
of .M”-. I.. Hill, deceased, late of 
P.nnni-ls Counfv. Texas, at the May 
term of the County Court o f Run- 

County. Texas, hereby notifies 
all persons iinlebted to said estate, to 

i come forward and make settlement, 
itor of ,M:ss Ethel Hendricks ' ' e*ii-, and those having claims against said 
nesday and Thursday evenings. ! estate, to present them to him within

.A number of people arc finished j},e time prescribed by law at his res-

I'.i'e i'oinnuinity. i
<inii” lier N'O i’ '. wh’ ’ ha- been 

•;’ T hei so’;. Ca;'l N'ori i-. of this 
■ . H.!-- rvTurt.i d to her home

C: ’ 'i fu ’ l. Missouri.
1 .i; ;; 'W h:is f- ;' his giu -t

:”  r fi’o'n tb.e S< uth Plains.
M s- Kern May-' ha- been very ill 
t :- ;'.;;eh better. j
MiS- Nora Ja.vnie lireen was a vis-,

heading nuiize.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris and Hor

ace Hope of this community were 
in .Abilene recently.

Mrs. Perry Williams and little 
granddaughter. Rubye Williams, left 
.August 18th for Goldthwaite, Texas,

idence near Winters, Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, where he receives his mail.

Dated this the 18th day o f August, 
A. D. 1!>27.

J. D. SMITH,
.Administrator of the Estate of Mrs. 
L. Hill Deceased. 16t4c

Scouts Will Meet 
Col. Lindbergh 

At Abilene

T o the 90,000 W ho Died

The Boy Scout Camp, Camp Ton- 
kawa, closed in a blaze of glory with 
a reigstration of more than two hun-j 
dred scouts from every scout coun-1 
cil in the Chisolm Trail Area Coun-j 
cil, with the exception of Ballinger, j
Santa Anna and Cross Plains. It'
was a great camp with real scouting i 
going on nt all times and indications I 
point to a big fall camp and a larger 1 
1928 camp. I

-All scouts registered and in gimd '
standing have been invited to parti- 1  
cipate in the Lindbei-gh celebration 
at Abilene September 26th, the only j 
re.striction being that the scout be j 
registered up to date and in full uni-1 
fornu Lindbergh is a Boy Scout, ' 
having been recently honored and ■ 
awanled membership on the honorary 
board. Let us all get ready and 
make it po.sdilc to have 1000 boy 
'■emits in .Abilene September 26. I

In honor or the ae luii (o ii i 
mous Vpres salient durine 'i'«* "',,i 
has just lieen dedicated ni. >1 -o ’
city The photo shows tiu 
ceremonies at which Kin», aio. n

I n  V
f- V ;c, p, .■isned at tile fa- 
> 'b.s n-oniinienta! gateway

........ . '!.» fan IIS little Beltiau
•at duril e the dedbatioa

I I’.dc:’! ’- ■ .oxe

Mr. and .Airs. E. .1. Wess were in 
the cit.v a fi w ,|a.'s th ■ latter p.urt of •Mrs. W. A. Pace had as guests in 
Ihe Irast week. rue.sts in the borne o f l“ >ine a fvw days Ihe past week
Mr. V.” -.-' s’ -ter. Mrs. L'-V. j)„ff^..'.Mis.s Lois Fender of Kaufman, -Mrs. 
b-’ch. Mr. Wiss is in the emnloy ,.f •*. Fender and daughter. Fran-
the Pi lii-'e Oil Gas Co.. vvitli head- , Dallas, and Mrs. J. .Mack
Muarlc’i s at P>'rgor. Texas. j Pacón of Abilene.

M;.-s Eleanor Bell of Abilene re
turned home I'ue.sday after spend
ing several days in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr.-. George C. Hill, the guest o f  
Miss Katherine.

School o[>ens Monday, Sept. .5.

T ry  Us
»4

•jl

i! V h y

ha.s not seen in twe nty years.
.A. R. Curry had business in Black- 

well .Monday evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur Howard spent 

Monday n’ght in Blackwell with their 
uncle. R. W. H 'Ward.

The .Alcthodi-t protracted meeting 
will begin here I'riday night. Rev. 
Yates of Ri.by will d” the preaching.

Mo-sr-. Marvin Curry and <>. D. 
Christian have returned from a trip 
to the f’lains.

Mrs, I'aniiie Holland of I'pper Val
ley Creek visited at the home ” f Mrs. 
.A. B. .»^hepperd Thur-day.

we sell
the

DUNLOP
TIRE

Pumphrey
Jeff Ron and .-on-, Fred and 

Leon. from. Loraine, hav» been visit
ing relativi’- here, returning home 
Tuesday.

Raymond Mitchell, who had been 
attonciing .-i;.;ni” i:- I’ niver-ity, re-
turne.i

Mr.
fam.iiy,
Clark.
Li” :o-

h i mo .'■a’ 
ai '1 Mr-.

who h:’. ■’ 
• bl. h;,” ■

r'lav, 
.1 .r,. 

o’l ;
I Rv’-r- arid 
.Mi.-s Ber’iice 

v;,-i’ ;;ig at 
■ d h- I

1r
ir.oi •

Mr. C 
M. H ; 
after v.o 
at h ■■ i

.g ;h.’ n
- 1... 

-ival

F ''R 39 YE.ARS Dunicp has been build
ing the world's s’upreme tire. Dunlops 

Vt’ear longer because Dunlop knows how to 
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the 
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills 
for no other purpose than to spin the best 
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable- 
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means 
an added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding o f roads—longer life 
and greater n,ileage.

The extra “ stretch”  enables the carcass 
to give under severe blows, and to come 
back into its original position without in
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber 
development known—wears slowly and 
smoothly, making sure that you get out of 
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage tb.at 
added care and longer experience have 
bu.lt into them. We recmnme.id th :t you 
put Dtm/op.s (ill your car.

Try our filling: .station ser
vice, you will always jjet 
promi)tnes.s, courte.sy and 
the best jri'ade of products.

Wm. A . Mitchell
OLD MOTOR INN
North Main Street

'J a n i k

For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
gu ard s against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
tbroaC

— U S E  — if
Golden Bell

♦ t♦ ♦

♦ ♦« ♦
♦« ♦

♦♦
:
:

The Best and Cheapest Food, 
Made at Home From Choic
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦44
4
4
4

:
♦
4
44-

:
4

4
4
4
4
44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

If Your Merchant Doesn’t Sell It 
Call at the Mill.

♦♦:
:

I k♦♦
♦

« ♦ ♦ ♦ • »

L. G R EEN
: :

Milling &  Grain Co.

4
4
4
4
4

TELEPHONE 11
::

: A.
b N- ly'. r:invh 
E;.g thi’ ’.vn'Ki 
f ’ l'.ir.il b*- haij

( / I i •
, .Mr. II’

bci-r, ; • ’.b:r g a r;,r’ rr.iV.e, with -ov
en r..'’ !” . ;i’;ii 0 m-iiior- him.-vlf very 
lucky that ho ’.va- not bitten by the 
reptile.

Mr. ami .M r-. .Aeth’jr .Mitchell and

Hoover Motor Co.
WINTERS, TEXAS,

daughter-. M:
who hav(- been

;e« F:.y arid Heloise, 
v i;“ irg hiy brother.

AValter .Mii'hell on the Blair..-, h-ave 
returned h"ine.

Mr. and Mr- Elzie lEl! and .Mon-! 
roe Shoffi. bl and E<r’V Div!-. of 
Dr da-, vbo hail been v;-iting .A. M. 
H ;-i’ ii;ned to •heir homes la.-t
Thur-day.

Some new iniprovement- h.tve hr on 
made on the sehool grounds here, in- , 
eluding n windmill and ear shed. '

Mr'S. Claude Drake and «on. Fred, . 
had builness in Winters early Mon- ; 
day morning. |

Mr. and Mrs. Il'V-ard Mitehell | 
visited in the home of R. L. Pumph-  ̂
rey Sunday afternoon.

Several of the farmers in this com
munity are busy sprinkling poison on 
cotton to kill worms.

Mrs. Ruth Baker and baby, Lou- 
ella, from Olney, have been visit
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Hoots.

everv
2\ seconds
someone buys 

a

I /

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF fH E  P N lin ilA T IC  TIR E  IN D U STR Y

L
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COMMUNITY NEWS FROM DRASCO

i t

-------  I
Mrs. Holland and children of Long- 

Ylew, Texas, are quests o f Mrs. Per
ry Wood. I

Mrs. Rhinehart o f  Winters is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Barney 
Gibbs.

T. M. Mayhew has purchased a 
beautiful new coach. He and his son 
motored to Abilene in it Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mayhew left 
Thursday for a visit with relatives at 
La mesa.

Mrs. M. L. O’Quinn and daughter, 
XIoise, and Mrs. R. L. Horn o f Dal

's, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillion o f Shep 

attended the Baptist revival.
Mrs. Kaufman o f Shep is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. A. A. Foster.
Mr.'and Mrs. J. N. Key and ehiU 

dren o f Winters were at Drasco last 
Thursday.

Rev. Albert Baker o f near Wea
therford, is visiting relatives here.

Rev. Bancom, special worker for 
the West Texas Baptist Sanitarium, 
at Abilene, attended the Baptist re
vival being conducted by his son.

Mrs. E. W. Swearengen and chil
dren, Howard and Goes, are visiting 
her parents in S t Augustine county.

Rev. E. W. Swearengen is conduct
ing a revival at Lawn.

Mr. Ferry o f  Winters is working at 
Drasco now.

Mrs. Acie Hoots o f Pumphrey is 
attending the Baptist revival.

Dr. and Mrs. Price o f Bradshaw 
vrere at Drasco this week.

, ,J. A. Yates and Shelby Horn were J 
'vWtora ta'W iatera recently. ^

Mrs. Richardson is visiting in Ok
lahoma.

Prof. J. C. Watts, Messrs. S. H. 
Puckett and V. B. Wood were trans
acting business concerning school 
matters in Ballinger last week.

Dr. W. D. Sanders and Dr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Brophy of Winters were 
here Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Wood o f Winters has 
been visiting her children here.

Mrs. W. A. Porter has returned 
from a visit to Canyon and Slaton.

Miss Oleen Baird of Fort Worth 
is the guest o f Mrs. W. A. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Crow and 
children, Odell and Regna o f Little
field, were at Drasco this week. They 
were formerly residents of this com
munity.

Mesdames L. C. Bibb and Eura 
Little and sons, and Mr. Homer Bibb 
o f  Winters, were at Drasco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horn and Mary 
Lenora visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Pollock, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Brown one day the past week.

The Baptist revival, conducted by 
the Rev. E. D. Dunlap o f Abilene,

, assisted by Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Ran
d o m  of San Antonio, closed Sunday 

liight. There were a number o f con
versions and additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessings and 
son, Samuel Ervin, and W. J. Belew 
have returned from an extended trip 
to Littlefield.

Malcolm Lewallen was an Abilene 
visitor Sunday.

Prof. J. C. Watts delivered a large 
number o f diplomas to a class in the 
Sunday School Manual. The Baptist 
Sunday school has reached the A-1

standard and are very proud o f the 
fact. Mr. Earl Dorsett is the sup
erintendent.

Mrs. J. A. Horn is the representa
tive for the Baptist Standard.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church will not meet 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell went to Tus
cola to meet her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Small, who have been visiting 
on the Plains.

Mrs. J. B. Pace and son, Rankin, 
visited Mrs. Douglas in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith were in 
Winters last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tuna o f near 
Lamesa have the honor o f being the 
parents o f a young preacher. Their 
son, a lad of .14, preached and there 
were several conversions in one ser
vice. They were formerly residents 
o f our community.

HARMONY
How do Baptist work among Im

migrants, Indians, Negroes, Moun
taineers, Cubans, People o f  Panama 
and other needy ones in the South? 
Hear about the home missionary 
board Sunday night in B. Y. P. U. 
at 7:30. Be on time.

Rev. B. V. Seals and wife o f  Cal
ifornia conducted a protracted meet
ing here last week and we hope it 
did more good than was manifested.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Clawson, son 
and mother o f  Winters, were here 
Buiiday.. Rev. Clawson made a fine 
talk on the Standard o f ETxcellence 
of our Sunday school. They were 
guests o f Mr. and Mra R. L. Pum
phrey while here.

Grandmother Tunnell, Mrs. Ma- 
gill and son, Albert, from Oplin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vernon were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tunnell 
Sunday.

Mr. and M*.s. Clarence Davis from 
the Plains are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kiser, this week.

Mrs. Deitz and son, Sidney, of 
Crews, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kill Sunday.

Mesdames Cora Cummings and 
baby, and Lee Seals were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gambill of 
Winters, Tuesday.

C. W. Kiser and family o f Winters 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Kiser Sunday.

Preston Sparks o f Valera spent 
the week-end with friends here. Glen 
Seals returned home with him Mon
day for a visit.

Mrs. Cora Cummings and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham 
Sunday.

Misses Leona and Vivian Hill are 
visiting their grandmother Deitz of 
Crews this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham and 
Mrs. Cora Cummings called on Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Truett Billups and Miss Vera 
Cummings returned home from As
ton, where they had been visiting 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Tom Mad
dox. Mr. and Mrs. Maddox came 
home with them and visited for a 
few days.

Mrs. E. A. Jeanu and daughter. 
Miss Loisc, and quits a number o f 
others whose names we did not learn, 
came over from Ballinger Sunday to 
attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy England and 
children visited their mother, Mrs. 
Mollie England, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cleo Branham is spending the 
week with relatives in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parks and 
daughter, Mae, of Winters, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. V. Seals and children of 
California, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Seals Thursday.

Messrs. Jim and Roy Tunnell and 
their wives visited their sister, Mrs. 
Hodges, at Oplin, Sunday.

Miss Effie Hambright visited the 
Misses Hill Friday night.

Mrs. W. H. Seals o f Winters spent 
the week here attending the meet
ing and visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carter and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mathis Sunday.

Dorothy and Violet Tunnell visit
ed their brother, Jim Tunnell, and 
family one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vernon and 
children went to Abilene Monday on 
business.

Miss Elva. Seals visited Miss Ev
elyn Hill Friday and Saturday.

Raymond Cummings is working 
on the gas line at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Moore o f 
Moran are visiting relatives here and 
at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham vis
ited relatives in Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups were

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
England Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Denver visited friends near 
Oplin Sunday.

I Misses Dorothy and Violet Tunnell 
visited Miss Blanche Holloway Sun- 

! day.
We are sorry to report Mr. and 

Mrs. Bryant Bishop’s baby as not 
doing well. It has been sick since 
its birth.

Winford (Buster) Wilson return
ed one day last week after quite an 
extended visit in New Mexico.

The many friends of little Miss 
Anna Lee Cobb will regret to know 
she is on the sick list this week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Rogers and lit
tle daughter, Lometa Fay, o f  Arling
ton, and sister, Mrs. Russell W. Ev
ans of Dallas, arrived in Bradshaw 
last Monday to spend their vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Parris and 
friends. Mrs. Evans returned to her 
home in Dallas on Saturday, where 
she will resume her work with the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f that place, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Rogers remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. T. D. Coupiand returned 
Thursday from Waco where she at* 
tended the commencement exereisee 
o f the closing o f the summer term at 
Baylor University. Miss Katherine 
Wong, the Chinese girl who entered 
Baylor last fall, was an honor grad
uate of the class and received her B, 
A. degree. She will be a guest in 
the Coupland home until the opening 
of the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kerr and Miss 
Melba Chandler o f San Antonio, and 
Oran Chandler o f Brownwood were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Chandler the first of the week. I

Miss Laura Coupland is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Coupland. She will 
return to Chicago this fall where she 
will teach in the Columbia School o f 
Music.

= 3 —

Wn Me Ttm mek* your oost BrMs* Vertr' • OOMSH. Ho lo looSr to ookS CorSi. Sooro | »•So. foMOO—ooS oroo rofroohaMalo. Csll your Dmnttot for your Mst sarty.

Nrv Mi l 1101)
^'Dissolvts ‘JU ndnifi'

Brlooco ( I t m  os now foots srsry Soy. 
A choioist has foonS • solotlon to SIssotro 
tho scori onS scoiss of SonSroff. RIs lu- 
stroctlsns orst Apply RID-O-DANOER 
sork olehl snS ssossocs scoi» wsll with 
fln csr tips. Apply RID-O-DANDKR Jost 
bofors shompoolnc. Thsn opply RID-O- 
DANDER öfter shampooliie U  kill osrois. 
Tks first application stops tko Itcklnp. • 
few sppllestlons will slop ysor falline 
hair. This romoSy noTcr fails, accoro It 
at yaar Srnesist. or

IT W ON'T BE LONG 
Wait For The New Ford

IT WILL HAVE
Plenty Speed, Beauty and Style, Flexibility 

Easy to Control in Traffic. Durability 
High Gasoline Mileage

And The Price Will Be Right

Nan(»-Brown Motor Co.
LINCOLN POKDSON

CAHS ‘ TIUJCKS • TRACTOJLS
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O R D E R  B E F O R E  T H E  
COLD SNAP

It took Mother Earth thousands of years to 
make that lump of coal, but it was worth waiting 
for. It means cozy warmth in biting weather. 
Right now our yards are filled with the best heat 
unit coal, supplied at value-giving prices.

A liberal discount is given all schools and 
churches, and we deliver anywhere.,

BUY NOW BEFORE THE WEATHER AND THE 
ROADS GET BAD

Winters Ice &  Fuel

H O T P O IN T  HELPS THE
HOSTESS
WITH GOOD MEALS

There is one way to cook excellent, delicious, full-flavored foods, the 
Hotpoint Electric Range cooks food scientifically— always the same.

Food cooked in an electric oven holds its original aroma and satisfy
ing zes;t.

The Hotpoint Electric Oven saves one-fourth food shrinkage, besides 
reducing 50 per cent of the housewife’s work.

Once you have an electric range in your home we become better friends. 
Always clean, cool and efficient.

\ N ^ ib ca s  U tilities
Correct Illuminating THE HOTPOINT STORE. Your Servant
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SCHOOL
Supplies

Complete assortment of all the acces
sories that little .sister and brother will 
need to beg;in the school year correctly.

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, *ach in
sertion.

All Classified .\ds cash in advince.
AdvertiiemenU will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those havinr regular charge account*.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next, 
issue. All advertising orders are a.*-j
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Composition Books 

Pencils

Fountain Pens 

Crayons

FOR SALE OR TRADE I
FOR SALE— My home in Winters. ' 

Good terms.— H. W. Lynn. IStfc m

FOR TRADE— Clear Tone, 4-tube 
raido set, for a milch cow. Also have 
Oliver typewriter for sale. Phone 
367. Dittrich Tire & Battery Shop.

Itc

m

— and all the other lrappiiig:s at moderate 
prices.

I FOR S.\LE— Two Jersey cows, 
both fresh; one extra fine. See J. 
W. Patterson, Day & Night Service 
Station. I72tc

OwensDrug Store
I FOR SALE— Bargain, 343-acre: 

farm, good house and outbuildings, 
six head o f mules, 3 horses, tools, I 
implement and crop. If interested 
see Ben F. Curry, two and one-half ' 
milc.s south of Norton on Ballinger 

I Star Route. 14-t4p

‘W hat 't v'Ll \\’an‘ \\ hcii ■̂oLl W'aiu It' 

DRUGS AND JDVv ELRY
I
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I FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Two unfurnished 

r ...r.'s for li-.;ht housekeeping, near 
-eh' !. .sH I. (lit per month. 31 rs. E. 
A. rio.id'.ws. lt|)

"  A  \  . . ■ n |. :ar- 
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If C. L. Cirern and Carl

The new furniture styles will delight you. Never 
before have home furnishings been so gorgeously beau
tiful and interesting. You will always find the newest 
creations from America’s foremost manufacturers at Hig
ginbotham’s. And the price will be right. Before you 
buy come in and let us show you.

Government statistics show that more furniture can 
be bought for a dollar than any other commodity.

SOON BE RADIO TIME
No need to tell you about the wonderful achieve

ments of radio. The great nurnber of homes now radio- 
equipped attest that. But if you have not purchased a 
radio you will get one this year that is improved in many 
ways, and at a price lower than in previous years.

See the new model Atwater Kent Radios. We have 
accessories for all makes and models.

HAND LUGGAGE AND TRUNKS
'Phe young man or lady going away to school will 

save money if they come to us for their luggage. Sturdy 
Wardrobe and Steamer Trunks, .Ml-leather Hand Hags 
and Hat Boxes. Before going, come in.

m

v.-itl b rin ? their
i ' t o  us ne.xt w eek we 
V. .1 wash or grease them
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c f  charge.

' rhi'.w aw.iv :t, • i tire, 
li I; .ikf it now. I. Hi:.'.- Tiio
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‘•We Set the Example—Others l-(;llow’. • j

lisggiiÉôthaîiî Brothers & Oonipany |

E N T H U S I A S M  A T  F E V E R  H E A T !
/

Gambill’s Master Sale Captures Entire Community!
Never Before Such Crowds!

Gas Heaters 
Arrived

Our entire line of Gas Heaters 
ha- arrived, which includes over 
20 different pattern.s. These 
Heater« will range in prices from 
#4.7.7 to $2.5.00 and during this 
sale every one will be priced at 
a great saving.

The Prices told the story and the enthusiastic shoppers 
that stormed the doors o f this gigantic Bargain Palace was a 
forceful demonstration that good values brought’em!

For tomorrow and the balance o f this bargain avalanche 
we are going to break all selling records-so don’t miss it!

♦ ♦ 
♦

J ♦ ♦ ♦ *
WAGON COVERS ♦

10x14 feet in this sale t  A95 *

READ DOWN THIS LIST
164 Wagon Rods to close out 

while stock lasts 4  /fC
3-8 size at ^  E d

at • 4

THIS IS THE PATENTED TUBE 
BROOKS HEATER

— which we have sold for ten years 
in our other stores and is not an 
experiment heater with us, as we 
have tried over 2-5 other makes 
of heaters and have found this to 
he the best on the market. OVER 
.3000 o f these have been sold in 
our .Abilene .»tore. See this stove 
and be convinced.

9 ffCLOCK SPECIALS FOR EARLY RISERS

: Monday | Tuesday

Close Out Price on All Coal 
and Wood Stoves

One 14-in Oven Wood Cook 
Stove with 4 caps f  0 9 S
Close Out Price ..........

Friday : Saturday : 
TowEis* Sugar Sc lb. j

• t

One Coal and Wood Stov 16- 
inch Oven, 4 caps $ 1 9S
at ..............................

TU R K ISH

Extra heavy Towel with 
colored border. Size 
22x44 inches. Limit 2. 
Adults only.

GALVANIZED
PAILS

GALVANIZED
TUBS

WASH BOILERS 
Priced Right

15c Each

Pure granulated Sugar. 
Sold to first 100 custom
ers who purchase to the ■ 
amount of $1 or more.

9c Each 29c
One Eclipse Lawn 

inch. A $20 value 
now .............................

Mower, 14- 
95

* 14 ’

I  Limit 5 
i  0 a. m.

lbs. Saturday,

-to  first 75 customers, 
who purchase to the 
amount of $1. Monday,
9 a. m.

Heavy galvanized No. O 
Tuba to those who pur
chase to the amount of 
$1 or more Tuesday 9 
a. m.

75-lb Refrigerator, top 
with baked whit eenamel $ 
finish, now ... ....... I I

.'̂ ave the nickels and dimes and 
the dollars will lake care o f them
selves.

EVERY NIGHT WILL BE BARGAIN NIGHT STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT U NTIL 9 O’CLOCK

4-qt. Blue Ribbon 
A $5.00 value 
n o w ...............................

Freezer.

’3'

No. 8 Extra Heavy Galvanized 
Wash Boilers $ 4  48
On sale at M.

So. S. Au Copper Bottom heavy 
tin Wash Boilers $ 0 3 9
On sale at .. GAMBILL’ S WINTERS

TEXAS

75c Maize Knives 
Now on sa le ....... 59‘

$20 WASHNG MACHINE
One that will do the work sat

isfactorily 441^3
Closing o u t .......................

60c A L A R M 1 BRASS LAWN j SILK HOSE 1
O'CEDAR

CLOCKS SRAY Silk to Top 1
OIL

79c 148c 79c S9c j

MONDAY NITE SPECIAL 
AT 7 O’CLOCK

Alaminam Sale
Consisting o f Stewers,’ 

Pans, Pudding Pans 
and Cake Pans ..!.................

' 17-OZ 
GOBLETS

13c

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR

English Broadcloth

89c

Ladies’ Tods, Stop- 
Ins and Bloomort

79c

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

English Broadcloth

98c

L


